Partially cut 7-perforated propellants are used in gun charges because of their good flame spreading, high progressivity and loading density. To investigate the complex flow field in a partially cut multi-perforation stick propellant, a steady three-dimensional model for compressible viscid internal perforation and the vent gas region flow field was established and simulated by ANSYS Fluent. The results illustrate that the cut vent can decrease the internal perforation pressure and end face gas velocity. Moreover, the mass that escaped through the vent to the outside was 85.3% of the whole internal burning propellant gas. When the width of the cut slot was larger than half the diameter, the internal pressure decreased weakly and the progressive intensity decreased slightly as the cut slot was increased. As the same side intervals were increased or the perforation diameters were decreased, the end face gas velocity and the internal and external perforation pressure differences increased, and the propellant combustion area progressive intensity increased. As the web thickness increased, the internal pressure increased, and gas velocity exhibited an upward tendency and reached peak values when 2e1 = 0.84 mm, whilst the progressive intensity increased slightly. pressure was larger than the 30 and 70 mm pressures when the cut slot width was less than 0.125 mm. When the cut slot width was larger than 0.150 mm, the five pressures, such as at 10, 30, 50, 70, and 90 mm, were nearly the same, i.e. the internal perforation flow character at each interval were nearly same.
Introduction
Long stick propellant charges offers many advantages over conventional multi-perforation granular propellants in large caliber gun systems [1] [2] [3] [4] . The flow resistance of stick propellant is lower than that of a random grain charge, thus flame spreading is faster and more reproducible. Zhang et al. [5] [6] [7] constructed a stick propellant interior ballistic model in order to study the interior ballistics process; the erosive burning and pressure difference can be clearly affected by the propellant length, the internal perforation diameter and the loading density, especially during the initial period. Although overly long stick propellant may lead to propellant rupture and cause severe erosive burning, the burning surface of slotted single perforation stick propellant is not a progressive combustion process.
The U.S. Army Research Laboratory developed a partially cut multiperforation stick propellant charge system [8] . This multi-perforated stick propellant charge is attractive for both its progressivity and loading density. The ballistic performance can be improved by an optimized web and the muzzle velocity can be increased by 6% both in actual gun firing and in ballistics calculation results. The partially cut multi-perforation stick propellant segments separate, tumble, and behave like a traditional granular propellant [9, 10] , as the interior ballistics cycle proceeds. Recently, Xiao et al. [11, 12] studied the influence of the cutting parameters on the gas generation rate using a closed bomb and tested the internal perforation diameter distribution through an interrupted bomb with different venting parameters. The results showed that proper venting parameters can reduce the erosive burning effect of a multiperforated stick propellant. Xiao et al. [13] also calculated the burnt mass fraction and the burning surface area of 7-perforation partially cut propellant grains using the level set method; the propellant combustion process obeys Piobert's law, and the combustion area is just like grain propellant with the same diameter dimensions. However, the specific internal perforation flow fields within the propellant appear to be unavailable for experimental measurement because the propellant combustion is uninterruptible and the small size of the propellant also increases the complexity of any experiments. As such, an investigation of the internal perforation flow field could provide a more comprehensive study of internal perforation pressure and gas velocity distribution.
In the present work, an internal perforation flow field mathematical model was established and numerical simulations were carried out in the framework of ANSYS Fluent, in order to analyze the flow field of partially cut 7-perforation
Physical Model
The flow field of the total propellant gas regions consists of two parts: the internal perforation region and the cut-off venting gas region. The total internal propellant surfaces are both the 7 internal perforations and the cut vent surfaces. In this paper, a steady flow field was studied; propellant deformations and fracture were ignored, and the burned propellant gas release on the propellant surface ignored the chemical reaction process. The internal perforation propellant gas escapes both at the propellant end face perforation and the cut vent space. The 7-perforation partially cut propellant parameters, such as the minimum interval between the cut slots on the same side, the minimum interval between the cut slots on the reverse side and the cut slot width, are shown as Figure 1 .
Figure 1. Schematic of venting method of 7-perforation stick propellant:
A -the same side interval, B -the reverse side interval, C -the cut slot width, 2e 1 -propellant web thickness, d -internal perforation diameter; 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7 -perforation number
Mathematical Model
The governing equations couple the standard Navies-Stoke equations with the turbulence equations and the transport equations as follows [14] .
The k -ε turbulence model is employed with two equations of turbulence kinetic energy and dissipation. The coupled equations can be written in a uniform 
The standard k -ε turbulence model is as follows: The Reynolds stresses
are related to the shear stress of the flow (τ ij ) by the following equation:
where ρ is the density of the fluid, and we define τ ij as follows:
where μ t is the turbulent viscosity. In the standard k -ε turbulence model, the turbulent viscosity is defined as: 
Numerical Approaches and Boundary Conditions
There are three boundary conditions for the symmetry of the propellant internal flow field model, which are shown as in Figure 2 . The mid-surfaces are set to the symmetry surfaces. The internal perforation end faces and the cut vent surfaces are taken as the pressure out boundary, and the steady pressure is set. The mass burning rate and injection total temperature are set to the propellant burning surface. Normal injection of the propellant gas is enforced by employing the no-slip boundary condition. Erosive burning effects are ignored, and the mass injection flux is defined as follows [14] :
where ρ p is the propellant density; ṙ is the propellant burning rate; p is the local propellant surface pressure; a is the propellant burning coefficient; and n is the pressure index. The gas properties were taken from [15] and the boundary conditions are summarized in Table 1 . The correctness of the results depends greatly on the resolution of the grid, a higher grid resolution will give better result accuracy. The 3-D geometry is discretized using a hexahedral mesh by ICEM software. A structured mesh is used in the internal perforation and vent gas region, respectively. The combined mesh technique is employed, and the connected faces are set as the interfacial face. The mesh near the propellant surface and the vent hole is refined locally as shown in Figure 2 . The local mesh refinement approach is used near the propellant surface, the internal perforation and the vent turning regions; the total number of cells was 33940000. A SIMPLE algorithm for pressure-velocity coupling with a second-order upwind discretization scheme was used to obtain the solution for the equations of momentum, turbulence kinetic energy, and turbulence dissipation rate. The convergence residuals of the continuity, velocity, and the turbulence parameters were set to be 10 -3 . At the same time the mass flow rate difference of the mass-in and pressure-out boundary was monitored. Steady calculation results are considered to have been achieved when the mass flow rate difference is less than 10 -8 , and the convergence residual is less than 10 -3 , respectively. 
Results and Discussion
The pressure distributions of the internal perforation and cut vent gas region are shown in Figure 3 . The maximum pressure value was 11.9 MPa, located at 50 mm in 7# perforation, the maximum gas velocity was 271.0 m·s -1 at the end face. In the 43 mm cut vent region, the maximum pressure of the cut region was 11.0 MPa, which is located at the 1# perforation centre point. The pressure decreased gradually as the location is closed to the pressureout surface. The local streamline distributions of the internal perforation and the 43 mm cut vent region are shown in Figure 4 . The maximum velocity was 271.0 m·s -1 located at 80 mm from the end face in 7# perforation. The streamlines of the 43 mm cut vent region show the gas flow path, the 2# and 3# internal perforations gas flow out directly to the external. The centre 1# perforation outflow gas flows out in both channels: one is the space between the 2# and 3# perforations, and the other is between 2# and the cut surface. The different perforation pressure and velocity distributions in the axial direction are shown in Figure 5 . Compared with the different perforation maximum pressures, the 2# and 7# perforation maximum pressures were about 11.9 MPa in the largest level. The 3# and 6# perforation maximum pressures were about 11.7 MPa in the second level. The 1# perforation maximum pressure was the smallest because the 1# perforation propellant gas can escape through both sides of the cut vent, i.e. the 1# internal perforation's largest length was 17 mm compared with the other perforation lengths of 20 mm, the length to diameter was the smallest. All perforation gas velocities at all of the different location vent faces, such as 20, 23, 40, 43, 60, 63, 80 and 83 mm vents, were about 225 m·s -1 in the 2#, 3#, 6# and 7# perforations; the 1# perforation gas velocity at the cut vent was the smallest at about 190 m·s -1 .
(a) (b) Figure 5 . Pressure (a) and velocity (b) distribution of partially cut propellant in the axial direction
Influence of width of cut slot on pressure and velocity
The 6# perforation pressure distributions for different cut slot widths are shown in Figure 6 . The 6# perforation pressure decreased with increasing cut slot width. The maximum pressure occurred at 50 mm and the 50 mm peak Figure 6 . The 6# perforation pressure distribution for different cut slot widths
The 6# perforation maximum pressure and 60 mm vent gas velocity for different cut slot widths are shown in Figure 7 . The maximum pressure decreased and the 60 mm vent gas velocity increased with increasing of cut slot width. When the cut slot width was larger than 0.150 mm, the maximum pressure was less than 11.75 MPa, i.e. the pressure difference was less than 1.75 MPa, and the 60 mm vent gas velocity was about 230 m·s -1 . The propellant combustion gas generation rate was affected by the propellant geometry and size. For a 7-perforation propellant, the propellant grain is progressive, i.e. the combustion surface area increases as burning proceeds. The progressive intensity is described by the dimensionaless parameter σ, which is defined as the ratio of the propellant surface area (S Z ) to the initial propellant surface area (S initial ), as follows:
The progressive properties of different cut slot widths are shown in Figure 8 , where Z is the relative burning thickness, which is defined as the ratio of the burned propellant thickness to half of the web thickness. The progressive intensity decreased as the cut slot width was increased, but the influence was very weak. 
Influence of same side interval on pressure and velocity
The 6# perforation maximum pressure and 60 mm vent gas velocity for different same side intervals are shown in Figure 9 . The maximum pressure and 60 mm vent gas velocity obviously increase with an increase in the same side interval. The maximum pressure for a 24 mm same side interval was 12.25 MPa, with a pressure difference of 2.25 MPa. The overly large pressure difference could lead to propellant rupture in a large same side interval. The progressive property for same side intervals are shown in Figure 10 . The progressive intensity increased as the same side interval was increased from 8 to 24 mm. 
Influence of reverse side interval on pressure and velocity
The 6# perforation pressure distribution for different reverse side intervals is shown in Figure 11 . The 6# perforation pressure in a 3 mm reverse side interval reached the maximum value. 6# perforation maximum pressure and 60 mm vent gas velocity for different reverse side intervals are shown in Figure 12 .
The maximum pressure occurred when the reverse side intervals were 3 mm. The maximum pressure was 11.7 MPa and the minimum was 11.3 MPa, the difference being 0.4 MPa. The maximum velocity was 227 m·s -1 and the minimum was 207 m·s -1 , the velocity difference being 10 m·s -1 .
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Copyright © 2019 Łukasiewicz Research Network -Institute of Industrial Organic Chemistry, Poland has a very weak influence on the pressure and gas velocity, and the reverse side interval has no influence on the propellant progressive property. Figure 11 . The 6# perforation pressure distribution for different reverse side intervals Figure 12 . The 6# perforation maximum pressure and 60 mm vent gas velocity for different reverse side intervals
Influence of internal perforation diameter on pressure and velocity
The 6# perforation pressure distribution for different internal perforation diameters is shown in Figure 13 . The internal perforation maximum pressure increased with a decrease in internal perforation diameter, the d = 0.2 mm maximum pressure was much larger than in the cases of 0.3 mm and 0.4 mm. The ratio of length to diameter is the critical factor, the propellant gas resistance escapes through the end face and the vent region is large when the length to diameter ratio is large. The cut slot width is a constant 0.15 mm, but the vent region pressure increased with an increase in diameter, the internal perforation propellant surface of large diameter is larger, resulting in a larger propellant gas mass flux and vent pressure. The 6# perforation maximum pressure and 60mm vent gas velocity for different perforation diameters are shown in Figure 14 . Both the 6# perforation maximum pressure and 60 mm vent gas velocity decreased with an increase in the internal perforation diameter. The maximum pressure was 13.8 MPa with d = 0.2 mm, and the pressure decreased to 11.8 MPa as the diameter was increased to 0.4 mm. The 60 mm vent gas velocity decreased from 348.5 to 156.7 m·s -1 . The progressive property for different perforation diameters is shown in Figure 15 . The progressive intensity increased as the perforation diameter was decreased from 0.4 to 0.2 mm. 
Influence of web thickness on pressure and velocity
Large outer diameters have resistance, which is decided by the internal perforation diameter and the web thickness. The 6# perforation pressure distributions for different web thicknesses are shown in Figure 16 . The internal perforation pressure increased with an increase in web thickness. The internal perforation propellant gas has a larger resistance in the partially cut slot region with the web thickness 2e 1 = 1.092 mm, which resulted in the large pressure. The 6# perforation maximum pressure and 60 mm vent gas velocity for different web thicknesses are shown in Figure 17 . When the web thickness was increased from 0.588 to 1.092 mm, the maximum pressure increased from 11.77 to 12.1 MPa. At the same time the 60 mm vent gas velocity increased accordingly, the maximum and minimum velocities were 226.8 and 217.8 m·s -1 , respectively, the velocity difference being 9.0 m·s -1 . The progressive property for different web thicknesses is shown in Figure 18 . The progressive intensity increased slightly as the web thickness was increased from 0.588 to 1.092 mm. 
Conclusions
In this paper, a model for the internal perforation gas region of partially cut 7-perforation stick propellant and the cut slot region was established and carried out by ANSYS Fluent. The simulation results showed that the partial cutting technique can mitigate the internal perforation pressure and the end face gas velocity. The internal perforation maximum pressure decreased as the cut slot width was increased; the internal gas can escape through the vent with little resistance when the cut width is larger than half the internal diameter. The length to diameter ratio is a vital parameter in influencing the pressure and gas velocity and the propellant combustion area progressive intensity. Larger same side intervals or smaller internal parameters make the length to diameter ratio larger, causing the internal perforation pressure, gas velocity and the propellant combustion area progressive intensity to increase, while the reverse side intervals have only a weak influence. Larger web thicknesses result in propellant out diameter and larger resistance, so the internal perforation pressure is increased and the cut vent gas velocity becomes less. The progressive intensity increased very weakly as the web thickness was increased.
